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RESERVE YOUR eBUSSY NOW
www.emobs.de THE DATA AND SPECIFICATIONS ARE PRELIMINARY AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

eBUSSY
BUILT 4 YOU   
A modular concept. 
Two chassis variants. 
Two module-dependent battery compartments.
Countless chassis-independent modules.

Infinite number of possible uses.
Guaranteed for up to 10 years by us.

battery capacity: 72V / 10- 30 kW

Power: 15 kW

Max. Speed: 90 km/h

Starting price: approx. 15,800 EUR*.

Range: 200 - 800 km

Weight: 450/600 kg (without battery)

*incl. legal sales tax



STANDARD  

OFFROAD  

     ONE DESIGN
TWO CHASSIS  

The eBussy has been developed according 
to the "Lego principle". Regardless of the 
chosen chassis variant, you can easily and 
quickly adapt your eBussy to your usage 
needs as often as you like.

You don't need any special tools, you don't 
have to have worked at NASA, just need 
some help to remove a module and put ano-
ther one back on.

Feel free for endless Usability...



TECHNICAL
SPECIFICATIONS*

DRIVE

BATTERY:

FURTHER DATA:

Electronically controlled all-wheel drive with 4 wheel-integra-
ted, recuperating electric motors and an output of over 
1,000 Nm torque.

Up to 24 removable lithium battery packs of 1.25 kW/h each 
- total up to 30 kW/h. 

Basic equipment 8 battery packs with a total of 10 kW/h - 
optionally extendable. Range per kW/h approx. 20 km.

Vehicle length approx. 3.650mm, width approx. 1.640mm, 
Height approx. 1.890/2.040mm. Empty weight approx. 
< 450/600 kg without batteries/person/charge. 
Total nominal continuous power of the motors approx. 15kW. 
Maximum speed approx. 90 km/h.
Permissible total weight approx. 1.600 kg.
Loading volume up to 5.3m³ (depending on module).

*THE DATA AND SPECIFICATIONS ARE PRELIMINARY AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE.



The eBussy has integrated solar foils of up 
to 8m² depending on the module. With 
this, it gives you up to 13 kW/h per day.  
In combination with its recuperating engi-
nes, you can travel up to 300 kilometres 
without further charging.

In the course of time, you will find many 
places where you already regularly pass
we can find our battery-switching stations. 
Here you can refuel new energy around 
the clock and be sure to always have pow-
erful battery packs 
to have. Of course you can also recharge 
your eBussy at any household socket or 
(quick) charging station. The eBussy 
always has the cables with you.

SOLAR.
STATIONARY.
MOBILE.  



THE MODULAR WORLD
THE eBUSSY  

Our modules are as versatile as 
your needs. 
These can change from time to 
time. So why not a vehicle for 
many applications? 
Build your eBussy the way you 
need it and change it as often as 
you want. 
You can change all modules on 
all chassis and turn one eBussy 
into at least 10 different vehicles. 
CREATE YOUR LIFE!



 

WELCHER BUSSY 
                  PASST ZU DIR? 

 

CHOOSE
YOUR MODULE  

You need the eBussy for private 
purposes, or for your business? Dis-
cover the modular versions and 
make the eBussy your personal ve-
hicle...

WHICH BUSSY
                       SUITS YOU? 

 



VARIANTS:
BASIS I+II  

Standard/off-road chassis with/wi-
thout middle module 1, 10 Kw/h 
battery capacity with approx. 200km 
range (optionally up to 30 Kw/h and 
600km range), four-wheel drive and 
solar roof in the driver's cab, sound 
system, recuperation and much 
more.

Estimated price from 15.800,- € 
(incl. 19% value added tax)



VARIANTS: 
PICKUP/
TIPPER  

Standard-/Offroad chassis with
pick-up flaps or as a dump truck.  
10 Kw/h battery capacity with 
approx. 200km range (optionally up 
to 30 Kw/h and 600km range),
Four-wheel drive and solar roof in 
the driver's cab, sound system, recu-
peration and much more.

Estimated price from 16.600,- € 
(incl. 19% value added tax)



VARIANTS:
COMBI+
PICKUP+
TRANSPORTER  

Standard/off-road chassis with rear 
cabin and pick-up flaps 2, or as 
bus/station wagon with windows or 
closed. For 2-4 persons. 
10 Kw/h battery capacity with 
approx. 200km range (optionally up 
to 30 kW/h and 600km range), 
four-wheel drive and solar roof in 
front, centre and/or rear. Sound 
system, recuperation and much 
more.

Estimated price from 18.500,- € 
(incl. 19% value added tax).



VARIANTS:
CASE I+II  

Standard-/Offroad chassis with 
middle module and box module I, or 
box module II accessible. Up to 5.3m³ 
loading volume. 10 Kw/h battery ca-
pacity with approx. 200km range 
(optionally up to 30 Kw/h and 600km 
range), all-wheel drive and solar roof 
in driver's cab and box body, sound 
system, recuperation and much more.

Estimated price from 18.200,- € (incl. 
19% value added tax)



VARIANT:
CAMPING  

Standard-/Offroad chassis with cam-
ping module I + II. Couch surface 
approx. L210cm - B130cm. Refrige-
rator, TV, hob, fresh water tank and 
sink. 10 Kw/h battery capacity with 
approx. 200km range (optionally up 
to 30 Kw/h and 600km range), 
4-wheel drive and solar roof in 3 
modules, sound system, recuperation 
and much more.

Estimated price from 28.800,- € 
(incl. 19% value added tax)



VARIANTS:
OFFROAD+
CABRIO  

Standard/off-road chassis with rear 
module 1 and pick-up flaps 2, or 
trunk module 1. 10 Kw/h battery 
capacity with approx. 200km range 
(optionally up to 30 Kw/h and 
600km range), four-wheel drive and 
solar roof in the cab rear and trunk 
modules - removable in the case of 
convertible, sound system, recupera-
tion and much more.

Estimated price from 21.600,- € 
(incl. 19% value added tax)



START WITH US INTO THE FUTURE 

@emobs_creating_emotion

emobs

www.emobs.de

info@emobs.de

emobs GmbH
Munastraße 1
D-64839 Münster
+49-6071-3916147

YOUR eBUSSY DEALER

Experience eMobility anew. With the most innovative and modular light vehicle in the world. 
Your eBussy!

Stay tuned! Register and receive all news and updates in Time. 
If you want, you can reserve your eBussy now without any obligation to register with 

start of production from mid 2021 onwards and get a 1.000€ voucher. 
BECAUSE IT'S ALL ABOUT: FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!

Of course you can cancel your reservation at any time. 
Another Bussyaner will then certainly be happy to take your place...

Find out more at: www.emobs.de
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